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Installation
Please go to www.elotouch.com/support to verify you have the latest drivers before installing this device.
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Select location to mount the bar
code scanner. Elo recommends the
lower location in either portrait or
landscape orientation.
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Install the 2 flat head screws included
with the kit and cover the screws with
the adhesive mylar covers if desired.

Windows Systems:
Visit the N3680 product page on the Honeywell Scanning and Mobility website to download and install
EZConfig for Scanning (Version 4.5.20) and Honeywell Scanning and Mobility USB Serial Driver
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Remove the selected peripheral
cover from the touchmonitor

Android systems:
The Elo Barcode Scanner is ready to use in its default mode. The scanner default mode is:
1. USB virtual com port interface
2. Presentation mode (always on)
3. Beep on scan
4. Set up to read most common codes.

USB HID Mode

USB Keyboard Mode
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Please note: USB Keyboard Mode will automatically add a CR (carriage return) suffix.
To return the scanner to the default configuration mode (USB Virtual COM Port), scan the barcode below:
Gently insert the bar code scanner
into the peripheral bay taking care
to ensure the connector mates
properly.
For additional settings and configurations, please visit the product page on www.elotouch.com

